NOTES ON READINGS

Paul Zucker. Tow x Ax D Q UARE. Columbia University Press, N. Y. , 15.00.
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Among the num er ous books which have appeared on town and regional planning Paul
Zucker 's TOW T A TD SQUARE constitutes one
of the finest and most penetrating studies yet
available. Although concern ed with only one
a pect of urban life, that of the square, he has
been abl e to sho w how thi s one form accurately
mirrors the ideal s and the practical realities of
each of the maj or peri ods of occidental hist ory.
" .. . the visual a ppearance of squares," he asserts, " in contrast to that of painting, sculpture
or even an isolated indi vidual work of architecture, ca nnot be und erstood or enjoyed as an
expression of a single hist orical epo ch. The
squa re as a living organism changes continuously with vary ing socio-economic conditions and
altered techni cal possibilities." (p. 17. )
Zucker begin s his study by analyzing a few
" Towns with out Squares," early cities such as
Mohenj o Daro in India (ca. 2500 B.c. ) and
Kahun in Egypt (ca. 2500 B.C.). He then proceeds to anal yze the Greek approach to the city
squa re. Basically he feels that the Greeks wer e
not oriental spatially to devel op a really valid
city square. For the Greeks " .... space meant
only a medium to defin e and set off the shaped
volume sculpture as well as individual ar chitectural stru cture." (p. 45 ) He see the Romans
as the fir st peopl e to realiz e and to develop the
potentials of the square. During the Middle Ages,
the Roman use of the square was radicall y
changed, in that " ... not structural relations,
but paint erl y values, are decisive for the medieval squa re, especially the play of light and
shadow on heterogeneous ar chit ectural forms. "
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( p.96)

Durin g the Renai ssan ce peri od there was at
lea st a partial return to the older Roman concept, but th e feature which reall y separates the
world of Alb erti and Michelan gelo from its Medieval pr edecessors was that towns and cities
were once again an outgro wth of intell ectual
city planning. Th e author is obviously most intri gued by the elaborate and at times fanciful
squa res and city plans which were developed in
the Bar oqu e peri od of the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries. In fact his sympathetic rapp ort
with the Bar oqu e is pr obabl y the only major
limitation of thi s study, for the author does hav e
a tend ency to set up the Bar oque town square as
an ideal, to which he consciously, or more often
than not unconsciousl y, compares all othe r examples both before and aft er.
It is to be regr etted that thi s book does n ot
att empt to bring the subject into the twenti eth
cen tury, for our pr esent city planning could well
benefit from Zucker 's close and intimate historical knowledge of thi s phase of ar chit ectural
pla nning. The concl udi ng sections of hi s book
bring the subjec t up through the lat e nin eteenth
century in Euro pe, and a final chapter by Carl
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Ultimate strength design used
in Philadelphia's newest housing project!

Mo de rn application of this tested principle provides
short cuts in planning .. . brings substantial savings
in time and materials.

T h e I8-story Park Towne Place apartments are the
largest urban renewal developmen t in the U .S.-a nd
P hiladelphia 's t allest reinforced concrete structures!
Here was an ideal opportunity for engineers to
. demonstrate the value of the ultimate strength method
for design in g concrete.
The engineers use d ultim ate strength design because
they believed this proced ure to be m ore consistent
with actual structural behavior and more realist ic in

relation to encountered loa ds, resulting in uniform
safety factors- neit her over- nor u nd er-designed .
The design of t he columns on t his project demonstrated dram a t ic all y the economy o f materi als
achieved by using ultimate strength design . Engineers
everywhere are finding ultimate strength design is quick
and easy when they use procedures, data and design
a ids no w available.
Parke Tow ne P lace Apartments. Architects : John Hans
Graham & A ssociates, Washington , D .C. ; Milton Schwartz,
AlA , P hiladelp h ia . St ru ctural Engin eer s : Dorfman
& Bloom, Philadelphia. General Contra ctor s: Parkuiay
Triangle Construction Co., Ph iladelphia.
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notes and news

3. The Chapte r Obj ectives Committee: Thi s
committee, mad e up of long standing memb ers
of the lew Mexico Chapter will act in an advisory ca pac ity and will meet 4 tim e a year for
the p urpose of reviewing the ac tivities of the
chapter and make recomm endations to the executive com mittee for future action .

We invite you
to consider us
as your Concrete
Headquarters

continued f r om page 8 readings

Feiss discusses ea rly America n public squa res of
the seventeent h th rough the nineteenth centur ies.
To\ ' 1 1 A! TD Q ARE is hand ome ly printed
and bound, and the 96 excelle nt pla te and 55
line pla ns and drawi ngs ha ve been well selec ted
David Gebhard
to visua lly amp lify the text.

NE WS
Long Runge Educatio nal Plannin g. Th e Annua l
Administra tive Confere nce join tly spo nso red by
the tat e Department of Edu cation, the New Mexico chool Admini str at ors, New Mexico choo l
Board Assoc iation, the New Mexico Program for
Ed uca tiona l Lead ership and the Ameri can Institute of Architect will hold its meeting Jul y 6th
an d 7th at weeney gym nasium, an ta Fe. Regis.
tr ati on will open at 8 :30 A. M. on the morning
of Ju ly 6th. Individua l session meetin g will consider such pr ob lems as " City and Regional Pl an nin g Relat ed to School Pl ant s" , " A Schoo l for
Johnny" and " Criteria for the Selection of an
Architect" . Informati on concern ing the program
ma y be obta ined fr om the P resid ent, [ew Mexico Chapter , A. I.A.
A pex 2- IT' orkshop o] Living Design will present
ten week's program of varied design experiences
which will be conducted by such figu res as Richard Neutra, Buckminster Fuller , Harr y Bert oia ,
David Siq uieros, Joseph and Anni Alb ers and
Mari a of an I1defonso. The session will begin
on J une 17th and will concl ude on Augu st 27th.
Infor mat ion concern ing fees and others aspects
of the program ma y be obta ined by writing M.
G. Barr, Terraceview Man or , Boulder , Colorado.
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